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INTRODUCTION
The.idea of granting food aid evotved twenty to thirty years ago in a
worId where
(i) there were cost[y surpluses of grains, notabLy in the united
Stat es;
('ii) demand from the deveIoping countlies was retativety Iow. The
popuLation exptosion and urban spread had not qu'ite gained momentum
and many devetoping countries were sti l-t reIativeIy seIf-suf f ic'ient.
The princ'ipLe advocated then was the food aid shouLd be designed and
managed as a top-up for traditionaL commerciat imports. Th'is resuLted in
sets of rutes drawn up by the FAQ, which are stitt'in force. Hence, no
food aid may be granted for a given year untess it is to supplement tra-
ditionat commerciaI imports, catcutated on the basis of imports for
eartier years. The "Committe on SurpLuss D'i sposa[", hlith'i ts headquarters
in t|lashington, sees to it that these rutes are appLied. It is supposed
to inspect every food a'id operation carried out'in the worLd.
he Communi ty agreed to ab j de by these ob l. i gat'ions and, as a resu tt of
. 
(1)
the 1967 Kennedy Round, became party to the Food Aid Convention-",
which is stitt in force virtud.ty unchanged-
This means that the'internationat framework for the grant'ing of food aid
has scarceLy changed whereas the objectives, necess'ities and aid
practices themsetves have had to be adjusted graduatIy'
(1) An integraI part of the InternationaI wheat Agreement
2.
This appties to the Community, which has been graduaLLy bending some its
aid criteria and methods (trianguIar operat'ions, possibi tities of bu'iIding
up stocks with products supplies as food aid, etc..) to fit in better
with deveLopment schemes proper.0ther donors have aIso begun shaping
their food aid systems jn the same manner.
These trends do not go far enough. They are not sufficient to cope with the
enormous task in hand. The food problem is stitL there and wiLI remain
acute in many countries for the rest of the century. ldhether a country
wi[[ progress toutards generaL economic deveLopment or be scarcety'in a
position to set out along the path of economic growth wit[ depend on
whether or not it manages to overcome its food problem in the ten of
tbrenty years to come.
This was the thinking beh'ing the Commi
r'rith the problem of world hungerin a
when ParIiament debated the foLLow-up
subject in the first haLf of 1982.
ss i on ! s stance i n f avour of dea ['i ng
gLobaL, coherent and detaiIed manner
to its 1980 Resolution on the
Therefore the time has come to adjust the instruments ava'iLabte (1) -
partjcu[ar[y food aid - to suit a nell set of circumstances, and that'is
the purpose of this document. The anaLys'is and proposaIs that fo[[ow have
been very [argeIy based on the evaLuation work carried out dtrring 1982,
which ted to a crit'icat assessment of the effects of Community aid and the
ways in which it was used white suggesting certain gu'ideIines for improving
the system.
(?) The Community cout.d aLso contribute towards food security in the
deveLoping countries through arrangements set up under long-term
trade agreements. The Commission has presented proposaLs atong these
L i nes.
3.
Thj s document wi [ [ took i n tu rn ar :
i. the need for food a'id as a stop-gap in the f ight aga'inst poverty,
disease and hunger and the uLtimate aims that should be assigned to
it (Section II);
ii. the ways and means that shoutd be emptoyed to put the object'ives
set for this type of a'id into practice (Section III);
i'ii. the consequent adjustments that wiIL have to be made to the
Communityrs aid system (Section IV).
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2" THE NEED FOR FOOD A]D AND ITS OBJECTIVES
InitiaLLy, thereforeo food aid depended on the existence of agricultural
surptuses, which were put to a number of uses,'i ncLuding d'i stribution to
Third $dorLd countries" ALthough drawing on the exportabte ava'i labi tities
of donors wi I L probably remain one of the essentiaL f eatures of f oocl aid,
the instrument wiLl have to be developed to make it more abLe to rneet
the various different requirements of recip'ient countries, and, consequentlyo
the fieLd of action wiLI graduatLy have to be extencied. Two quest'ions arjse
'i n this resoect:
why do deveLoping countr-ies need food a-i d ?
what are its uItimate aims ?
2.1 
" Need for food aid
A gLobal anaLysis of the devetopment of food requirements over the Last
ten years shouls that there has been v'i rtually exponentiaL growth .i n deye-
Loping coutrtries commercial 'i mports of cereaLs (42 ntiLLion tonnes in
197A/71 - 100 milLion tonnes in'1980/81" Acconding to FAO est'imates these
countries may need to import more than 200 miLIion tonr]es by the end
of the century) 
"
Although most developinE countr-ies have macie certain efforts, they are not
managing to increase their food production fast enouEh to keep;race
with growth in cjomestic demand" The results of this are:
(a) a biorsening of the nutritional. s'i tuation of the popuLation or u.f
certain secticns of the popr..rlation. For exampIeu according io UNICEFT s
m(rst recent estirnates, pubLished at the end of 1g82, r:ver the next
ten of tHenty years the number of serio,'lsLy underrrourished chi Ldren
wi L {- increase by 4C0 to 500 mi I Lion;
i
,I
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(b) serious baLance of payments d'i fficul"t'i es in the deveLop'i ng countries
concerned, at a time when many countries are havjng to cope w'ith more
acute debt and externaI batance prob[ems than ever before.
Food aid must serve precisety to counteract this dueL process of deterio-
ration, part'icuIarly in tow-income count.i"r(1 ).
The "hunger map" coincides to a targe extent with the map of the poorest
countries. Sim'iIarty, with'in the countries themselves the peopLe most
affected by maLnutritjon (in urban and rural areas aLike) are those with
the towest incomes (the unempLoyed or casuaL Iabourers, Landtess peasants,
etc.).
The rea[ probtem of hunger in the world is not so much that of isotated
fam'ine, which can in fact be deatt with by exceptionaL measures if wortd
pubt ic opinion is mobi Lized, as that of endemic matnutriton.
Th'is probLem cannot be solved merety by food handouts, wh'ich are often
di f f i cu tt to organ'i ze anyway when they have to reach scatteredr Uh organ'i zed
groups of peop[e; the solution ties in promoting food production in countries
where th'is state of poverty'is rife. Seen'in th'is tight food aid is therefore
both an instrument of immediate aid and a means of supporting a more perma-
nent devetopment process.
(1) A basic definition of [ow-income countries eIig'ibLe for normat food aid
from the Community might be countries with a structurat food shortfaIt
and an income LeveI betow the WorLd Bank figure used in dec'iding which
countries haye tb right to IDA ajd (S 795 :n 1981). This 'is the criterion
recommended by the Committee on Food Aid Pot'ic'ies and Programmes.
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2.2. The objectives of food aid
After ten years'experience of food aid, operations can now be adjusted
for greater effectiveness. Aid must be diversified to suit the objectives
pu rsued.
2.2.1. Emergency food aid
The international community must be abLe
to ensure the survivaI of the victims of
of fighting.
2.2.2. NutritionaI aid to refugees
to act rapid[y and with the means
a naturaI disaster or an outbreak
There are sometimes situat'ions tinked to the Long-term consequences of a
disaster, but they are more often the resutt of LocaL confIicts (refugees
from Afghanistan, Kampuchea or 0gaden, tor instance) or potiticaI state
mate. NutritionaL aid to refugees must be taiLored to individuaL recip'ient
countr"ies, but care shouLd be taken not to make it permanent, as this wouLd
make it more difficuLt, through the adoption of "imported" eating habits,
to reinstate refugees or dispLaced persons in their countries of origin.
2.2.3. Nutnjtional aid to taryet sections of the_ popuLation
Irnespective of the economic situation of a country, there can be
sections of the popuLation in towns and ruraL areas which are par^t'i cuLarLy
vulnerabLe and/or too poor to meet thei r minimum nutritionaL requirements
(ch'iLdren, pregnant r^lomen on nursing mothens, the sick and the disabLed).
Free distributions on the saIe of products at reduced prices through the
proper channeLs shouLd be arranged for these categories without any
negative effect on the LocaL markets.
2.2.4, Indi rect ba Lance-of-payments aid
The Link between the nutritionaL objective of food aid and the development
objective becomes somewhat tenuous, however, higher up the deveLopment
scaLe. In certain countries most of the popuLationrs needs are satisfied,
after a fashion, by commercia[ jmports - but the dent this makes in
foreign exchange reserves exacts a high cost in deveLopment terms. The
main problem which countries of this type face, therefore,'is more of
a macroeconomic nature (impact on balance of payments, use of foreign
currency reserves to purchase cap'itaL goods, etc.) than a strictLy
nutritionaL probtem. Food aid i s stf L L just as necessary, however.
In this case it might be feLt that the answer to the probLem Lies in
direct baLance-of-payments aid. This may indeed by so in the Long term,
but it woutd pnobab[y be unrealistic to hope that measures of this kind
could be taken in the near future. The difficuLty here is that there is no
instrument prov'iding bi LateraL baLance-of-payments aid for the countries
in question (1) and the suggestion that the various aid donors shouLd set
one up is not realty plausibte, particutarLy at a time when officiaI
deveLopment assistance is being cut back at an aLarming rate.
For these reasons a so[ution of this kind ought not to be proposed at
this stage.
The provision of food aid to these countries nemains an instrument for
reLieving the externaL financiat constnaints we'ighing on them as a resuLt
of their food shortfalL. This form of food aid is the one most frequentLy
used by the Community.
(1) The onLy instrument
faci t i ty, whi ch i s
in this fieLd is the compensatory financing
multi Iatera L.
2.?.5. Aid for setting up product'ion chains
Countries tike India or Tunisia, where there is reat development, do not
requ.ire food ajd in order to survive. Neverthetess, it may be necessary to
provide food ajd in the form of a specific product (skimmed miLk powder,
for instance) over a number of years. The development of agricu[turaI pro-
cessjng units may require externat contributions untit such time as parat[et
efforts to encourage LocaL production take ou".(1).
2.?.6. Structurat,aid for the deveLopment effort
This is becoming a priority in the Commun'ityrs devetopment aid poLicy.
For the poorest countries, which cannot meet aLI their food requirements
from their own production and from imports, Community food aid must become
an instrument for devetoping food production. That is the new approach
which 'is the theme of this communication.
(1) Operation Ftood
th'is fietd.
(India) is a very good examp[e of what can be done tn
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3. CONDITIONS FOR GRANTING FOOD AID AND HOb, IT SHOULD BE USED
The analyses carried out have brought to tight certain negative effects of
food aid :
i. the suppLy of products which are in direct competit'ion with those
grown LocaLty(too competitivety priced) may Iower domestic prices,
thus discouraging LocaI farmers from producing more than they need for
thei r own subsistence;
ii. the prov'ision of products which cannot be grown on the spot can create
consumer needs which can onty be met by imports, and hence there is a
risk of greater import dependence.
There is some truth in each of these critic'isms. However, they are not
pecu[iar to food aid and cou[d a[so apply to commerciaL imponts of food
products where prices are generaLLy Lower than the prices of LocaL products-
Hence, food aid operations shoul.d not be judged in isolation. Their use-
fulness and effectiveness depend directty on the food production poticy
and/or nutritionaI poticy pursued by a country and the ro[e attqted to food
aid by those poLicies. This is why it is necessary to Look at the cond'itions
for granting food aid to these countries and consider ways of graduatty
attuning it to the reaI needs, in t'ine with the poticies or strateg'ies drawn
up and imp[emented by the governments of recipient countries.
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3.1. Quantitative and quatitative cond'itions
3.1.1. If food aid is to attain its objectives, aLL food aL[ocations
wiLL have to be based on quantitative and quaLitative criteria. The
main ones are :
. the structuraL shortfaLL (the difference between nationaL suppty and
demand), whjch shoutd normaLty be offset by purchases on the wortd
ma rket;
. the nutritionat requirement.(1) not,n"a,
of certain sections of the popuLation is
enough tocal produce is avaitabIe.
either because the
insufficient or because not
criteria shou[d be taken
each inhabitant of a
requi res.
.the support which food aid schemes can give to efforts to devetop the
production or market'ing of food products;
. the ab'iLity or the desi re of the recip'ient country to integrate these
efforts in a coherent poLicy or strategy.
From now on, detaiLed discussions witI have to be held with the recipient
country before deciding to gran't food a'id aimed at achieving the above
aims, in order to place the proposed openation in the context of the
countryns devetopment policy and agree on how the aid shoutd be used to
f urther that poL'icy. NaturaL Iy, 'if it 'is to be usef uI and ef f ective, the a'id
wiLL have to cover a period of several years. AnnuaL adjustment must remain
possible, however, to take account of factors such as the size
and quality of harvests and the food aid granted by aIL donors, as wett as
any changes in the food poLicies pursued by the recipient country.
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However, when grant'ing aid, two other quatitative
into account wh'i ch are just as essentia[ :
(1) The quant'it'ies of products necessary to provide
country with the minimum amount of nutrition he
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3.1.2. 0n the other hand, where the main objective of aid is to ease the
balance of payments, its conception must be more flexible and it must be
reviewed annuaLLy to take into account deveLopments in the batance*of-
payments situation of the country concerned, and to see whether the
probtem can be so[ved by increased financiaL aid and/on if necessary, by
aid in non-food products (fentitizers or pIant protection products, for
exampLe). (1 )
3.1.3. However, difficuIties are LikeLy to arise when a country reaches
a certain degree of setf-sufficiency as a resutt of its food policy or
strategy" Outside food aid contributions meant to be sotd on the LocaL
market may, if they are maintained, unbaLance the manket. To cope w'ith
th'is, the Community has atready made provision in lts budget (ArticLe 929)
for the possibiLity of repLacing the food aid originatly aLtocated to a
country by temporary financiat aid" The means avaiLable for this shouLd be
stepped up to permit greater fLexibjLity. Another possibiLity is aid in the
form of other products (inputs for exampLe) which woutd be sotd on the spot
and could in turn Lead to the creation of counterpart funds"
3.2. Ways of using fgslla'!jl
Aid can be used in two ways, depending on whethen it is aimed at meeting
immediate nutritionat requirements or increasing the suppLy of Locat
agricutturat produc0"
3.?"1. Food aid as a means of meeting'immediate nutritionaL requirements
can take various forms :
(i) Free distribution_ or saLe of products at reduced prices
Th'is is intended for peopte in towns or runat areas who are too poor
to meet their minimum nutritionat requirements. Care must be
exercised here to ensure that the products distributed reach onLy
the poor. If other categories of the popuLation with higher incomes
were to benefit, the'ir demand for products avaiLabLe on the market
woutd be reduced and the LocaL market wouLd suffer.
(1) the Devetopment CounciL recognized this possibiLity in its ResoLution
of 3 november 1981 concerning aid to agricuLturaL production and food
aid.
Itloreover, Ioca I products shou Ld
so as not to create new eating
wh'i ch cannot be produced on the
12.
be given priority in these distributions
habits and hence a demand for foodstuffs
spot.
i i.Speci f i c nutritiona L programmes
These also invoLve free distributions, but are part of an organized
framework aimed at making spec'ific contributions of food to particuLar
sect'i ons of the popuLation : ch'i tdren, nursing mothers, etc. Th'i s method
can be by educationat measures, and wiIt thus not onty'improve the nutri-
tionaL situation of the recipients, but atso encourage peop[e to v'isit
heaLth centres (which'is usefuL for keeping a watch on young chitdren
and for g'iving mothers advice on hygiene and birth contro[, etc.) or
even send their ch'iLdren to schoo[, where they can take advantage of the
distributions. Here, too, the main concern must be to supp[y products
cor,respond'ing to tocaI production capacities as far as possibte.
13.
ii'i. SuppLy of food products in exchange for work done (food for work)
This method is often cons'idered to be an administrativeLy cumbersome
and expensive way of gett'i ng earthworks or soc'i al and ruraL infra-
structure projects carried out, particuIarty in ruraI areas. This
way of using food aid depends to a targe extent on the efficiency of
the Iocat administration. It offers the advantage of creating new
or additional jobs in highIy Labour-intensive areas, which can heLp
sLow down urban drift to some extent. Another advantage of this method
is the fact that it involves the locaI peopLe in work of cotLective
interest, with the resuIt that they are more carefuL about respecting
and maintaining someth'ing that they themselves have hetped to create.
trt is a method which is worth considering for the implementation of
certain operations with specific themes.
3.2'.2.food_aid_as a means of_deveIoping food_productiol
The Community is committed to supporting food strategies. The main objective
of these strategies is to encourage the traditionaI peasant farming sector
to produce what the country needs where possible. The authorities of
deveLoping countries must define and introduce a number of measures
(reLating to production, credit, storage and marketing) aimed at giving
tocaL producers tlre incentive to increase thei r product'i ve capac'i ty.
In this connection food aid can be a usefuI instrument'in certain
circumstances.
market pri ces,
enough for the
onty continue
definition of
tocaI market,
c ha rged.
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First[y, it is 'important that food aid shoutd not depress
thereby prevent-in3 producer prices from being remunerative
farmer and institting eating habits 'in the peopte which coutd
to be satisfied by imports. Hence, there shoui,d be a ctear
the nature and volume of products tikety to be sold on the
the marketing channels to be used and the pr.ices to be
Secondly, as food aid is only one of a whoLe package of aid instruments
used to back up food poticies or strategies, it shou[d be incorporated in
a programme.
Three modaLities can be considered :
1,) use of counterpart funds
2) direct use of the products suppLied
3) triangutar operations.
3.2.2.t . 
"!ES_Sl_SounlSfpS_*_ f unds
a) 0n the one hand, counterpart funds can go towards financing indivi-
duat projects or operations, as is aIready common practice (contributions
towards the Iocat costs of specific investment projects, such as srorage
faci Iities or mi croprojects in agri cutture, r,iater engineering, etc.).
use of counterpart funds shoutd to extend
fo[ [owing :
to operations such asThe
the
15.
j 
" the formaticn of ilorking capital for an 'interventicn agency to stabi ['ize
drmestic market prices;
i j 
" 
tne fcrination of an equalizaticn f und to enabl-e the impact on ronsumer
pr"r ces f h'i gher prcdr"lcer prices aimed at revi'ring the activ'i tjes of
l-cca!. peasant'farrners to be spread over a peri od of tirne for sociaI
aird poLiticaL reasons;
i i i.the purchase of Lc,caL pr-oducts with a vie''; to bui Ldlng up the
reserve stocks requi ned f or implemerrting the market organ'i zat
i',r" prornotion and'i mprovement of the process'i ng and packaging of lccaL
products so as to f ac.i t itate consumption by peopLe ['i ving ln toulns.
b) Food aid e ounterpart f unds can a tsc 'oe used as budgetary a'i d towar^ds the
costs cf inpi-ementing a food aid poIicy or strategy.One of the main
diff icuLties in impLement'ing ongcing schernes for deveLop'ing food productir:n
'i s that rnany countries are unabl-e, in v'i ew of the'i r budget deficit, to
cope with the expenditure jncurred by the maintenance or operat'ion of
investments already made or the administration, manaEement and study
:a:ts. l* .rr,ilFi'€hffi sive poIicy such as this.
'in'itial
ion poLjcy;
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In other cases food aid wiLl be used in the form of d'irect supplies of
products to support the foLLowing types of operation:
(i) constitution of a nationaL (and/or regional) security stock to
cope with any emergency operations and market stabiLisation
mea sures;
(ii)
The important thing is that food aid, because it is des'igned to suit the
specific situation of each type of national food poLtcy, shor-rLd be
integrated into the countryts other deveIopment instrumentsrboth internaL
and externaL, and thus heLp impLement a comprehensive poL'icy.
This cannot be done unless aid is planned far enough ahead for a
continuous period" Hence the need for muLtiannuaL commitrnents.
s.2.2.3. Iriansslst-gasrs!iglg
Anothelimportant way of using food aid to increase production in deveLoping
countries is via trianguLar operations.
This type of aid invoLves buy'ing products in deveLop'ing countries which
has exportabLe avaiLabiIities and donating them as food aid to a country
with a deficit" It is at the same time aid towards stabiLizing the market
in the producer country, which has more than it needs to satisfy its
domestic requirements, and aid in the form of "[ocaL" products for
support for the devetopment of agricutturat process
which require externaL contributions if they are to
into operation rapidLy, to be nepLaced subsequentLy
production.
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the recipient country. This system can a[so encourage trade between
neighbouring countries and hence spark off a gnaduaL process Leading
to regionaL food security. For this reason it is a method which shouLd
be encouraged. However, there are a number of difficuLties. FirstLy,
in theory th'is form of aid is Limited at present to emergencies or cases
where the products ane not availabLe on the Community market. Secondly,
certain countries prefen to have products which are not produced in the
reg'ion and whi ch they woutd have to import anyhray to sat i sf y an urban
demand that they cannot afford to ignore for politicaL and sociaL reasons.
Thirdly, when countries do not beLong to the same currency area and do
not have convertibIe currencies, the devetopmentof trade between neigh-
bouring countries raises the probtem of the means of payment to be used.
Th'is question admittedly takes us weLL beyond the scope of this document,
but shouLd be mentioned aLI the same.
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4. ADJUSTMENTS TO THE COMMUNITYIS FOOD AID SYSTEM
4.1. Programming
4.1.1. ttlultf"nnga! ang contractuat programming
In order to fit food a'id into a programme of support for the recipient
countriesrfood product'ion poIicies and devetopment efforts it wi tI be
necessary for the programming system operated up to now to be fundamentaLty
reviewed, As has been emphasized, ute are tal-king here about genuine contrac-
tuat progranming (1), .ountry by country. The tegaL framework for this
practice atready exists for the most part; what needs to be done now is
to specify how it w'iLt be used.
In practicaI terms, it wor.rId involve working out for each country, besides
the overal.L aid requirement, the conditions that are to govern aid use over a
period of severaI years. The nesuIt of the diaLogue between the Community
and the recipient country w'iIl have to be put down in writing in a "food aid
contract" setting out the respecti're rights and obIigations of the two
pa rtners.
Depending on the casein point the contract wi tI stipuIate, besjdes the
general framework'into which the aid is to fit, the foItowing:
ii
iii
the quantit'ies and nature of the products to be suppIied annuaIly over the
period covered by the contrect;
the deIivery arrangementsy
the use to be made of the food aid, namely
- direct use (saLe or free distribution)
- creatinn of counterpart funds
- implementation of nutritionaL programmes;
iv. the practicat arranEements forimptementing the aid, incLuding
the rneasures needed tc prevent food aid from d'iscouraging locaI
pnoduction.
./r-
(1) In fact the quantities that have been aL[ocated to each country in the
have varied Littte from one year to the next; this continuity has
merely been the resu[t of the constant application, year after year, ot
the same generaL criteria fon granting aid and not the contractuat ex-
pression of a resolve on the part of the EEC and the recipient country.
19.-
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the conditions
the mechani sms
prognamme.
for the use of
for monitoring,
any counterpart
adjusting and
funds;
checking on the
The Commission intends to
course. It hopes that such
for better coordination of
in this fietd.
take the necessary steps
a contractuaL approach
the Communityrs and its
to achieve this in due
wi tI atso form the basis
Member Statesr actions
4.1 .2. One-of f 9e913!r.9!:,
0f course the contractuaI and muLtiannuaI commitment does not appIy in cases
where a given country receives food aid because :
(i) it is erperiencing passing difficulties which have meant the Loss
of a harvest, whereas it is otherwise seLf-sufficient or even
produces a surpIus;
(ii) purchas'ing power on the wortd market is affected by a drop in
capacity to make payments or by excessive price fLuctuations.
(i i i ) there are particuIarLy destitute sections of the poputationrwhose
needs cannot be met in any other way.
Since the main aim in these cases is to heLp such a country overcome a
cycticat difficulty, it wil.I be sufficient to continue the type of
programming in use at present for aLI recipients of food aid. The aid
use cond'itions wi L I have to be simi Lar
They wi[|. be determined and imp[emented in the same way, on the basis of
the Community and the recipienta simptified exchange of Letters between
count ry.
Hence, the Community programme wiLL have to be in three parts :
(i) the first part wiLL contain the multi-annuaL commitments made
by the Community, llithin the confines of the budget under
"food aid contracts" concLuded with the recipient countries
fon schemes in support of their food strategies, for nutritionaL
programmes or as backing for specific deveIopment schemes (where
appropriate imptemented via speciatised government agencies or
non-governmenta I organ'i sat ions);
its
its
to those in force at the moment.
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i'i. the second part wi Lt dea[ with other a[ocations, made on an ad hoc
basis and reviewed annuatlyr'in the Iight of devetopment in the situation
of the countries or bodies receiving such cycticaI aid;
'i'ii. part three wi tL be reserved for emergency aid and aid for ref ugees and
di sptaced p"..onr. (1 )
4.2. Products to be suppIied
An answer to the question of what kind of product to supply as food aid
must be sought taking account of two requirements, which may contradict
each other:
i. use shou[d be made of products avai[ab[e within the Community, wh'i[e
making sure they are as varied as possibte;
ii. the specific needs of the population receiving the aid must be taken into
account in the most appropriate manner possible by encourag'ing tocat
product'ion, where possibIe, and tak'ing care not to make the recipient
countries dependent on products that are nell to them and which woutd have
to be'i mported commerciaILy once they urere no [onger forthcoming as
gifts.
A product-by-product examination of the situation couLd helps us to see
how the current tink betr,leen the existence of exportabLe surpIuses and food
aid - which is often too riSid - cou[d be graduatLy loosened,
(1) The point needs to be made here
aid, based on an acknowLedge of
di fferent reci pi ents, wi I t mean
impLemented effectivety and this
both at headquarters and in the
that this demanding approach to food
the specific requirements of the
an additionat worktoad 'if it 'is to be
witt entait an eventuaL staffing fobtem
Detegations.
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4" 2.1. The case
accounts for over
of the world and
For its part, the
particutar"
of cereaIs is
half the food
is wideLy avai
Conmunity has
obviousLy cruc'i al since this comrnodity
ration(in calorie and protein ter^ms) of a th'i rd
lable in the countries of the temperal'e zone'
suppties of wheat, YetLow maize and rice'i n
The probLems are as foLtows :
t,llheat
For a number of rec'ipient countries suppLies of this product are intended
to support their batance of payments, since it is importeC into these
courrtries to meet. demand ma'inLy in urban areas where incomes are reLativeLy
high; it is not supptied with a view to deveLopment, In order to achieve
some deveLopment impact, the genenaL ruLe to foLLoi,r in this case shouLd
be to seLL the uheat or fLour LocaL{.y and use the countarpart funds either:
i. to purchase Ic,caL Ly (or in neighbouring countries where cond'itions permit)
domestic produce ava'iLable ancl distribute it to the poorest sections of
the urban or ruraL PoPutation
or
'i i. to impLement a scheme
'i ntervent i on agencY )
stabilize the LocaI market (stocking by the
support a project aimed at food deveLopment.
there is a shortfaLI of th is product within the
an incentive for purchasing it on Lrrcal markets
or
tt"i 
€(1 )
This prcciuct is closer to the kind nc,rmaLLy produced and consumed LccaLLy
.i n certajrr areas (notabLy CentraL America ancj East Africa,. v;here white maize
is the stapLe diet), aLthough the products avai LabLe 'i n the Community are no'l
of exactly the same qLlaIity as white ma'i ze" The main stumbLing bLock to be
avo.ided is that of suppLying from uithorrt proCucts that might unbaLance the
rlomest'i c market and discourage l-ocaL production" (See secticns 3,.1.3,
(subst'itution) and 3.2.7.3. (trianguLar operations).)
(1) It must be remembered that
Community, uhich shouLd be
wherever possibLe.
?2.
Ri ce
Th'i s product is'i n an'i ntermediate situation between the t;.to preceding ones'
In many countries'i t is produced tocalLy but it"i s aIso, in some instances'
a reLat.i vety expensive'i mport. Hence'i t shou[-d be deaLt w'i th on a case-by-case
basis, foU-ow.i ng the guidelines referred to iibove for wheat or maize'
4.2.2. The case of !I-\--PI9gg!l-9- is more compl'icated'
It has bec,:me common to hear peop[e decry aid granted in the f orm of m'i lk
powder ( an 'i mportant source of prote'i n ) or butteroj [, which is cons'i dered
an expensive and dangerous k'i nd of a'i d for most recipient countrjes'i n that
it forms neri consumer habits of is difficuLt to use w'i thout harming the
heaLth of the peopLb consuming the products'
The way "in which such Products
as possible in order to canceL
the foLLouing guidetines :
are used must be worked out as carefuLLy
out the objections mentioned above, using
the habitual d-i et in a countrY,
'it is aimed
1 if m'i lk product:s
such aid may be,
a re a I ready pa rt
usefuI Ly suppLied
-)
t
^aUI
1T
at enabling the
f aci L'ities to be
the ex'ternat a'i d
production.
(1) By di rect uti L'ization of the
market, with the counterpart
treatment or reconstitution
at making up a temporarY Lack in the
popu Lat i on' s .di et;
t4 \
instal lation*'' of mi
speeded up, it being
must be repLaced as
compos'ition of the
{"k treatment or d'i st
understood that, in
quickLy as possibLe
ribution
thi s case,
by loca I
products suPPIied
f unds be'inE used
plants.
as aid or by sale on the
to bui Ld or operate mi Lk
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'ii. in other countries, aid in the form of milk products shouLd be ptanned as
far as poss'ibLe to fit in with free d'istributjon systems, Launched at the
instiEat'ion of special-'ized agencieso for the implementation of specific
nutritionaL programmes aimed at a wett-def ined cateEory or categorjes cf
the pr:pulation" It is in such circumstances that miLk suppLies can have a
considerabte djetary impact, even though the product remains difficuLt to tise
countries where miIk consumpt'ion poses probIems and miLk is not part
the habituaL diet, there ate a number of possible scenarios :
1. As far as supplying sources of prot"in(1)"i ,.on.erned - of which mit-k
powder is one - besides providing cereaLs two other kinds of scheme shouLd
be carried out to back up and, where appropriate, graduaILy repIace suppLies
of mitk powden in order to encourage the production of LocaI produce in
particular/ and to avo'id creating d'ietary habits requiring subsequen't
imports, namety:
- Locat r:urchases of food Iegumes (e'i ther in the recip'i ent country ori n
neighbouring countries), which wi I L heLp strengthen the roIe of these
food in the diet and stimuIate local production;
- use of fishery products (freshwater or sea) to meet the rreeds of a popu-
lation that is used to th'is type of foodn in the form of dried fish or
meaL, which w'iLI again encourage efforts being made locaLty or in the
reg'ion to produce, process and distribute fish. Experience has shown,
however, that the quantities Liabte to be used 'i rr th"i s manr'\er are somewhat
marginal as things stand at present" This means that spec'ial attention
shouLd be paid to developing pro<iuction of such products, which are highLy
nutrit ious.
t1) It shoul"d be noted that the most important source of protein in the
devrIopir-rg countries is cereals (approx " 56 %] , folLot.ied by fc<;ci legumes(appr"ox. 15 i1) and then animal protein (meat, mi Iko eggs and f ish - with
the Last turo products growing in 'i mpor"tance).
In
of
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2. As far as supplyjng sources of calories is concerned * of which butteroiL
is one - it'is'important because of the high cost of th'is product to
see i'thetheri t can gradua |. Iy be reptace<J :
either with oi Ls purchased locaL Ly or in a ne'ighbouring country
or wi th other oi [s produced i n the Crrmmun'ity (schemes have a L ready been
launched aLong these Lines) which are Less expens'ive and, in many
instances, more fami Liar to the rec'ipients"
4.2.3. Processed products as aid
Since such products are sophisticated, generaLLy manufactured in Europe and
untikery to be deve[oped as a production tine in the devetop'ing countries,
they shoul.d be used to cope onLy with very specific emergency s.i tuations or
to provide refugees with items suddenly found to be Lack'ing 'in thei r d'iet.
(By reason of their concentrated natune and L'ight weight they can be transported
by air and distributed easi [y) 
"
4.3. Payment of transport costl
An ana[ys.is of the pract'ice foLtowed hitherto for Commun'ity schemes (2/3 of
aid'is aIready transported at the Communityrs expense) and the experience of
other main food aid donors (Canada, USA, i.lFP) Lead us to th'ink that the aid
wou[d be considerabLy more effective if the Commun'ity were to make it a ru[e
that the costs of transport'ing products were to be covered up to the cif
or free-at-destination stage. This t,touLd heIp to avoid the very many pract'icaI
prob[ems that arise because countries where sea transport is not wetI orga-
nized have troubLe in coLlect'i ng the goods in due t'i me and in the proper
cond'i tions, which often'i nvolves them - and the Commun'i ty - in additional
expense. It woutd atso be togicat to do this, since food aid is in fact
ba Lance-of -payments a i d.
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lvioreover, the payment of transport costs by countnies that do have shipping
cornpanies or a convertibLe currency often Leads them to use some of the
counterpant funds - sornetimes a Large proportion - for th^is purpose rather
than in support of agri cuLtural poLicy cr deveLopment projects.
The payment of transport costs for alL food aid operations wouLd mean
better control oven costs and the choice of vesseLs because tendering
procedures t^louLd be wider in scope and fairer"
4.4 
"
Recip'ient bodies and countries
H'itherto, a Large proportion of food a'id has been channeLLed via pubIic
internationaL organizations or non-governmental organizations, (In 1982 *
approx. ?O "t of cereals ; approx. 40 Z of skimmed-mitk potlder; approx. 20 %
of butteroi l).
These organizations have turned out to be very usefuL (e.9. specific pro-
grammes for refugees, food schemes for certain sections of the population
or spec'ific deveLopment schemes) and even absoluteLy essentiaL in regions
where, for various reasons, the government takes no action.
Hence, aid shouLd continue to he channelLed via international organizations
or NG0s where they offer a guarantee of greater effic'iency in the distri-
but'ion of food to target sections of the population or for one-off deve[op-
ment schemes (food for work).0n the other hand, jt is nnore difficult to
ass'ign them a rote in operations to support food poLicies or strategies"
NevertheLess, if an organization of this nature or an NGO shoutd agree
to partjcipate in joint schemes by donors'i n support of such poLic'i es or
strateg'ies, the offer shouId not be rejected out of hand-
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CON CLUS ION
It has been said of povert;r 3n6 hunger that they are endemic diseases
which calL for steady therany and not shock treatment.
The Community is among the biggest and most efficient agricuLturaL producers
in the worLd. Moreover, Europe-.considers that it has the capacity and the
responsibi Lity to continue meeting the food requirements of the worLdos
popuLation.
At a more fundarnental" LeveL, the deveLoping countriesr product'ive potentiaL
must nevertheless be mobitized" Our food aid must therefore be used to
help the population in its struggLe sipply to stay aLive - the immediate
concenn universaLLy acknowLedged'to be an absoLute necess'ity - but aLso
to prepane for the future.
The Commission requests the CounciL and Panliament to adopt the generaL
guidetines for a new food aid policy contained in this document, on which
the Commission intends to base itseLf from noh, on.
This communication brings out the need to:
(i) adapt the system whereby Community aid 'is programmed to aLLow
the concLusion of food aid contracts with recjpient countries
in accordance with the requ'irements of a food poLicy or strategy
des'igned to boost activity in the peasant farming secton;
(ii) attocate products more in accordance with tocat dietary habits
and with a view to avojding too high a tevet of dependence on
imported products;
(iii) adapting the Communityrs aid methods - from the point of view of
distribr-ltion channels empLoyed or coverage of shipping costs - so
as to make its operations more useful and more effective.
27.-
Adoption of these proposa[s witL not have any effect on the [evel of
the Communityrs food aid contributions or on the voLume of the financ'ing
requi red for i t .
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It wiLl enabLe food aid to reach
where it is unambiguousIy pIaced
countries to which it is sent.
'irnportant stage in its evoLution
the service of deveLooment in the
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